
CHOICE ECO CUPS
113586 (300ml)

Eco-friendly double 
wall reusable cup. 
Featuring secure push 
on lid with splash 
proof closure and is  
manufactured from a 
50/50 blend of natural 
rice husk fibre and 
p o l y p r o p y l e n e . 
Shatterproof, odour 
resistant and BPA free.
1 Colour 1 Position 
print.

ECOSIA NOTEBOOK & PEN SET
117838

Natural cork and 
heathered cotton 
covered environmen-
tally friendly 80 page 
notebook. Natural cork 
barrel pen manufac-
tured from wheat 
straw fibre and BPA 
free polypropylene. 1 
Colour 1 Position print. 

Oakridge smart tote 
bag is manufactured 
from unbleached 280 
gsm heavy cotton 
canvas. It has a trendy 
cork front panel and 
long handles so it can 
be carried on a 
shoulder and features 
a 1 Colour 1 Position 
print.

Retractable ball pen 
with natural cork 
barrel.  Black refill and 
tungsten carbide ball 
for improved writing 
quality. 1 Colour 1 
Position print or Laser 
engraving.

INCA BALL POINT PENS
116301

$1.00
each

$0.90
each

$1.20
each

250 500 1000

$6.00
each

$5.40
each

$7.00
each

50 100 250

$7.77
each

$7.06
each

$8.94
each

50 100 250

BRANDWORX TOTE BAGS
BWTOTE

Brandworx tote bags 
are both reusable 
and environmentally 
friendly. Featuring 
the Brandworx logo 
they are perfect
for shopping instore
and easy to fold 
away. 

$1.00
each

All Prices Include GST*

Phone: (02) 4276 1181
Fax:   (02) 4276 1154
Web:  www.brandworx.com.au
E-Mail: sales@brandworx.com.au

Head Office/Showroom
61 five Islands Road 
Port Kembla 
NSW, 2505

Oakridge tote bag is 
manufactured from 
unbleached 280 gsm 
heavy cotton canvas. 
It has a trendy cork 
front panel and long 
handles. 1 Colour 1 
Position print.

OAKRIDGE TOTE BAGS
113696

$5.50
each

$7.14
each

50 250

$6.12
each

100

Estate round serving board is 
manufactured from FSC 
approved acacia wood. 
Single position laser engrav-
ing on handle forms a natural 
etch and is beautifully 
presented in a matt black gift 
box.

ESTATE SERVING BOARDS
115949

$33.13
each

$31.02
each

$35.88
each

25 50 100

“Natural Cork”

“Eco-Friendly”

“Reusable”

“BPA Free”

“Cotton Canvas”



BAMBOO LANYARDS
116608

20mm wide lanyard 
that is manufactured 
from natural bamboo 
fibre which is a 
renewable resource. It 
has a metal clip and a 
safety clip. Other 
attachments are 
available on request.
4 colour Screen Print 
One Side Only. 

RPET COMPACT UMBRELLA
118215

Eco-conscious 54cm, triple 
folding umbrella with auto 
open and close. Manufac-
tured from recycled PET 
pongee (recycled water 
bottles and food packaging). 
Folds down to 28cm when 
not in use and has a matching 
carry sleeve. Japanese Oak 
wooden handle and a 
matching woven elastic wrist 
strap. 1 Colour 1 Position print 
or Digital Transfer.

Boutique metal bottle 
opener with  natural 
wood handle. Single 
position laser 
engraving on handle 
forms a natural etch 
over beautiful wooden 
grain pattern.

BOUTIQUE BOTTLE OPENERS
116120

$2.76
each

$2.52
each

$3.32
each

100 250 500

$2.21
each

$2.08
each

$2.44
each

500 1000 2500

$22.75
each

$21.18
each

$25.60
each

25 50 100

NAPOLI WINE CARRIERS
109081

Single bottle wine carry bag 
which is manufactured from 
environmentally friendly 
laminated natural jute with 
unbleached woven cotton 
handles. 1 Colour 1 Position 
Screen Print or Full Colour 
Digital Transfer.

$5.09
each

$4.53
each

100 250

$6.04
each

50

All Prices Include GST*

Phone: (02) 4276 1181
Fax:   (02) 4276 1154
Web:  www.brandworx.com.au
E-Mail: sales@brandworx.com.au

Head Office/Showroom
61 five Islands Road 
Port Kembla 
NSW, 2505

Medium-size 13L cooler bag 
with PE foam insulation 
encased in a waterproof PEVA 
inner liner. The outer is natural 
jute partnered with natural 
cotton carry handles. Full 
colour Screen Print or Digital 
Transfer.

ASANA COOLER BAG
115743

$2.75
each

$2.15
each

$3.60
each

100 250 500

“Natural Wood”

“Natural Cotton”

“Recycled PET”

“Bamboo Fibre”

Dear Valued Customer...

The Brandworx Team

Minimise Initiative

Brandworx promptly recognises the importance of continuous
innovation when it comes to management, disposal, and reduction
of textiles and packaging waste that burdens the industry.

As part of our  ongoing commitment to environmental
sustainability; Brandworx has decided to introduce a discount
based incentive to reward customers for choosing our enviro-
friendly packaging options.

From June 1st, customers will have the option to select
minimise initiative when placing an order. This will introduce
a 5% discount on decoration costs in return for minimising
packaging.

All clothing orders subject to the minimise initiative will
have reduced packaging where possible and plastic will only
be used where required and deemed essential.

The minimise initiative will not be applicable to all orders
so please speak to your account manager for further
information.

We look forward to working with you to help promote a
more sustainable and plastic-free future.

“Natural Jute”


